
Francise 
1635 Wis. Avenue 

LAST DAYS OF 

REMODELING SALE 
Entire stock must be sold before clos- 

ing Saturday. Fine selection of Coots, 

Hats, Dresses and Suits. 

11 fl j j^H fl I I I 11 ft ^B * 

i ? 

\ FREE ROME REMO\STRATIO!S | 

ME. 5600 I 
ME. 

5600 

Frit Parkins at Star Parkins Plaza tOth and E Sts. N.W. 
vacuum cleaner specialists 

Open Thursday Night Until 8:30 P.ML 

Experienced Advertisers Prefer The Star 

U. 5. Experts Foster i 

Jap Birth Control, I 
Vatican Agency Says 

By the Associated Press j 
ROME. July 1.—American ex- 

( 
perts are pushing an "unscrup- 
ulous campaign favoring birth 1 

control in Japan,” the Catholic 
Information Service Fides charged i 

today. , 
The charge was published in 

the June 30-July 1 edition of the 
Vatican newspaper "Osserva toi'2 1 

Romano” under the heading: 
"The problems of the Japanese 
population." 1 

Fides, which describes itself as 1 

an independent agency with close 
i contacts in the Vatican Office of 1 

Propaganda Fide <Faith*, quoted 
numerous Japanese publications 
to support its charge. ( 

It said population experts had 
long awaited a favorable occa- 
sion to practice their theories. In 
Japan now, it added, they have 
found "a favorable field :f ac- 

tion.” 
I Fides said Japan is being turned 
into “a scientific laboratory” and 
its people into instruments of 
American experts who are at- 

| tempting to spread the idea of 

j artificial birth control * * *.” 
Press Termed ‘‘Obedient 1 ool. 

Fides alleged that "the obsequi- 
ous attitude of Japanese officials 
is being used to push an extensive 
birth control program, at the 
same time guarding against any 
unpleasant reaction on the part 
of public opinion abroad by mak- 
ing sure that the Japanese Gov- 
ernment alone shoulders the 
whole responsibility." 

“To 'obtain this double end," 
Fides continued. "The Japanese 
press is the obedient tool.” 

The agency said the Japanese 
officials, with the approval of 
occupation authorities, are pre- 
paring legisation authorizing 

'birth control practices. 
(In Tokyo Gen. MacArthur 

said the birth control question 
in Japan is a matter "for indi- 
vidual judgment and decision." 
In a memorandum to the 
Allied Catholic Women's Club 
of Tokyo, he added that he is 
“not engaged in any study or 

consideration of the problem 
of Japanese population con- 
trol." 

(The club had protested a 

recent report of Dr. Warren 
M. Thompson, former technical i 
adviser in Gen. MacArthur* ; 

natural resources section, say- j 
ing birth control was the only i 

way to meet the population j 
problem. The general said Dr. 
Thompson's report was an in- 
dividual opinion, i 

Methods Seen Rejected. 
"On one hand," said Fides. 

"This Christian nation (the 
United States* desires to promote 
the Christian concepts of moral- 
ity among the Japanese people." 

On the other hand, it added, 
"it sends technical experts to] 
teach in the name of science and 
democracy the most modern 
methods to violate the immutable 
laws of nature and the Creator.” 

"All missionaries in Japan 
testify to the fact that also a 

great part of the non-Christian 
population instinctively refuses to 
use these methods. • • * 

"This unscrupulous campaign 
in favor of birth control is con- 

tinuing in Japan, the work of 
hundreds of Christian mission- 
aries over 70 years notwithstand- 
ing * * 

“The Catholics in Japan have 
raised their voices in protest and 
appeal to their brother Catholics 
in America," Fides concluded. 

Bandits Revive Victim 
DUESSELDORF, Germany, July 

1 </P>.—Three masked bandits, 
robbing the Bank of Essen Wed- 
nesday, stopped long enough to 
give water to a clerk who fainted 
at the sight of their guns. Then 

I they were on their way with 
i $16,500. 

1 
f 

Breezy new dresses 

sell-oats at 814.95 . . 

holiday special 

*10.05 

Just arrived! Exciting assort- 

ment of delightfully cool 

royon dresses. We couldn't 

get you enough of these at $14.95! —- 

Now, by special arrangements with the 

makers, we present them at lower-than- 

ever price, in time for the Fourth! Dress 

sketched in navy, pink, grey, lilac and aqua 

eyelet-embroidered. Another style in gorgeous 
• multi-color floral and stripe print on white grounds. 

Sizes 12 to 20. 
Third Floor. 

Special! S17.9S WHITE Wool Lined Toppers-tl0.9S 

■MIIIBUgWr 

Asbestos Walkouts 
Ended in Quebec 

By the Associated Press 

ASBESTOS. Quebec, July 1.— 

Workers In Johns-Manville's as- 

bestos fields here voted early to- 

day to end their 4'2-month-old 

strike. 
Gerard Picard, president of 

the Canadian Catholic Confed- 

eration of Labor, said terms of 

the settlement were negotiated 
by Archbishop Maurice Roy of 

Quebec. • 

He said these terms called for 
a 10-cent an hour wage increase; 
no discrimination against strikers; 
re-employment of all men and 
retention of seniority rights. 

The men struck February 13 
for a 15-cent an hour raise. Aver- 

ngc (*■->*•-aciS:* pay trt) 
an hour. 

Johns-Manville employs about 
2,000 men. About 2.500 workers at 

Tiirm txank nearly ownea oyi 
other companies returned to work j 
early this week without any wage l 
increa'se. j| 

QUICK 

fg” FAWTAM^^ 

BREADED . . . READY TOJRY! M 
A quick, worm weather meal... famous old Southern 

recipe crisp, tender french fried Shrimp! 

AT ALL SAFEWAY AND LEADING 
INDEPENDENT GROCERS 

JtKYLL ISLAND PACKING COMPANY, INC., BRUNSWICK. GEORGIA 

* 

C. G. SLOAN & CO., Inc., Auctioneers 

Wurlitzer Spinet Piano, Brambach Baby Grand Piano, 
Klaugfilm 16-MM. Sound Projector and Equipment, 12 
Typewriters (Underwoods, Royals and Remingtons), 3 Akten- 
Ex Electric Driven Machines, 20 Metal Legal File Cabinets, 
23 Double Door Steel Supply Cabinets, 13 Walnut, Oak and 
Mahogany Flat Top Desks, Leather Davenport and 2 Arm 
Chairs, Leather and Walnut Office Chairs, 8 Fluorescent Desk 
Lamps, Metal Typewriter Stands, Metal Card Files and Lock 
Boxes, Steel and Wood Shelving, Table Linens, etc. 

AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
AT SLOAN'S 

715 13th St. 

TUESDAY 
July 5th, ot 10 A.M. 

No* On View 
Terms Cash C G Sloan & Co Inc Aurts. 

Established 1891 

$2.98 Skirt 
avd Midriff 

Set, sizes 
10 to 16, $1.77 

$2.95 Organdy 
Dress, sizes 

1 to 3 $177 

3-pc. Play 
Suit, sizes 

3 to 6\2, $1-77 

$2.95 3-Piece PLAY SUITS of pre-shrunk ♦ 

broadcloth. Ga<Tyr stitched Lastex m e- X 
riff, plus skirt, plus matching panties. X 
Sizes 3 to 6Vz -_ $1.77 X 

♦ 
♦ 

$3.95 SWIM SUITS in popula r new 2- X 
piece style of rayon satin Lastex and J 
ra on |ersey combination. Choce of X 
bright prints and colors. Sizes 8 to 14, £ 
Also tots' swim suits in sizes 3 to 6x, X 

$1.77 ♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

$2.95 SUN DRESSES with BOLEROS of X 
100x50 broadcloth Button down the X 
back style with cuffed neck. Note the « 

,’avish ric-roc on the bolero, shouiaer ♦ 

Strops, pockets and waist. S zes 7 to 12, ♦ 

$1.77 ♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

$2.95 MIDRIFF and SKIRT SETS of fine ♦ 

broadcloth The on-ancf-off-the-shoulder ♦ 

midriff (with elastic at the w-aist, arms ♦ 

and neckl is white with contrasting pr nf ♦ 

trim to match the-printed skirt. Sizes 10 ♦ 

to 16_$1-77 ♦ 

♦ 

$2.95 DRESSES of permanent finish or- ♦ 

gandy with tiered skirt, puffed-eiastidzed « 

lace trimmed sleeves and cute rayon X 
satin ribbon tie at waist and on lace ♦ 

trim collar. Sizes 1 to 3 -$1.77 ♦ 

MORTON'S—Teen Shop. Girls’ Store J 
and Babyland ♦ 

♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

Washington’s Largest Separate Store for Boys—427-33 7tli St. 1S.W. x 

Boys7 Sanforized Boxer Shorts . . . 

0 

Sanforized twills in light or dark 

solid colors, stripes and all-over 

prints. Also Sanforized seer- 

sucker. Sixes 2 to 8. 
\ 

Perfect Quality $1 Polo Shirts ... f 
Interlock, combed and carded £ 
yarns. Crew neck styles in solid X 
colors, all-over patterns, prints X 
and stripes. Sizes 2 to 16. ♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
▲ 

Briefs and Undershirts! T-Shirts! 
Fine cctton knit briefs with panel front 
and wide elostic top. Perfect quality for *fr B 
ribbed uhdershirts in athletic style T 0 B B 
shirts with crew neck and cap sleeves.' 
Sizes small, medium and large. 

Anklets and Prep Hose . 

All perfect quality. Well-known Sk B 
brands. Al-around elostic tops. pP*- B 
Sizes 6 to 10Vi. 

Boys'Swim Trunks ... 
Bovs' boxer swim trunks with full inner suit ond 
wide elastic tops May be worn for both playing and B 
swimming. Good looking prints Sizes S to 16. S 
Young men's all-wool swim trunks. Sizes 32 to 36. 

$1.59 "Billy Keene" Sport Shirts... 

Regular $159 sport shirts of Sanforized cottons, ft 
Inner-outer style with 2-way cellar and double yoke. 
Large selection of all-over prints. Sizes 6 to 18. 

$3.99 Rayon Sharkskin Slacks . . . 

An amazing special purchase of $3 99 rayon 

sharkskin slacks Large assortment of paste. W* 

shade; Alreody cuffed, pleots ond zipper 

Sizes 8 to 18. 

High-Top Tennis Shoes ... 

Slight irregulars that will not affect the *■ 
wearing,quality. High top style with good canvas H 

upper and heavy' rubber soles. Jr. beys sizes 
11 to 2, boys' Vh to 6 ond men's 6 to 13. 

Morton’s Boystown—427-33 Seventh St. N.W. 

Sanforized Summer Slacks ... t 
Woshable tropical rayons ''and cotton twills ^ 
Separate waistband, 3 to 5 pockets and + 

pleats. Solid colors and stripes. Sizes 8"to 16. J 
♦ 
♦ 

Boys' 8-oz. Denim Dungarees ... X 
Sturdy Sanforized navy demm dungarees with ♦ 

metal rivets, buttons and contrasting stitching ♦ 

Sizes 8 to 16. 4 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

Boys' 2-pc. Cabana Sets ... * 

Perfect quality Sanforized cotton Cabana sets TM ♦ 
with printed inner-outer sports shirts and match- ■ • • • J 
ino or solid color shorts Shorts ore boxer style « 
with fly front. Sizes 4 to 10. ♦ 

X 

* r 


